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IN THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY.

Some time ago a surveying party
penetrated the Peace River Country of
the British Northwest Territories in the
attempt to find a practical route for
what is known as the Stikîne-Teslin
Railway . The following is a partial
account of a report of the party te the
Edmonton (N. T.) "Bulletin":

Between the junction of the Parsnip
and Finlay rivers and Hudson's Hope,Peace River runs between two ranges
of mountains which have an elevation
of between 3,000 and 4,0000 feet above
the level of Peace River. The peaks
of some of the mountains are bare ofvegetation. Mount Selwyn is the high-
est point of the eastern range along
the rivers, and bas an ilevation of 6,240feet above sea-level. Lt was ascendedby the chief of the expedition, who suc-ceeded in reachlng 'the summit, wherehe obtained a wide-spread view of thesurrounding country, presenting to hima grand panorama of mo-untain peakscapped with snow the year round, asfar as the eye could reach.

Peace River bas a tail of about a faotand a hait per mile on an average fromthe junction of the Parsnip and Finlayte the canyon, and presenits no seriousobstacles to navigation, with the exccption of the Parle Pass and FilayRapids, when it is nnelsaary te portg.
supplies and other freigha Poaco Rv-
er Canyon, which is about tPeatyfo r
miles long, presents tho appearance cf
a large canal cut te eug a thoe moue-
tains by the river, the 'alla cfthe can-
yon being 100 te 400 tee 1 aligh. lt bas
taken ages to make the Channol thrughs
w-hich it runs at the Present time, th
old bcd of the canyon heng ciarly Sen
over 150 feet abovo tho river xvher i
n0 ruies The proof of this is seenle a serins et deep wels cut li the solidrock hy whiring bowlders caused bytho sudie e the river, bemg similar

ste rnc n On the level of the riveras it rues iOw These wells are fifteen
te went in d eor and frem two tefour fsot eand , their nWalla beingwrn srnoth ana P0Ilshed by the con-stant rubbing

0ofth bcwldera as ihoyturned for centuries w
Three milles from the meuth cf thecanyon there la an lalana Wblch pro-sents at a distance the adpwLrance f

a large ship of war of thocae Wa oden
pattern, with its numerus Portholen

This island stands about thirty feet
out of the river, having been eut out in
this peculiar way by the river ln th*
years gone by. The fall of the river
through the canyon s about 270 feet
le twenty-three miles, and there is a
series of rapids from its iiiouth to lud-
son's Hope. Navigation, athough dan-
gerous, is not impossible at certain
times of the year to expert boatmen;
but there is nothing to be gauned by
attempting to go through.

---- :o:_

BRITISH IMPERIALISM.

We clip the following from an Englishexchange, and must express ourselves
as fully in accord with it.

Sta-tesmen, politicians, and newspap-
ers have had a good deal to say of lateon the subject of Imperialismn as con-trasted with Little Englander-ism, butthey have all lost sight of one very im-portant point in relation te the expan-sion of the Emp.ire. They either look
at the matter from a purely political
tanapoint or indulge in sentiments

Whlcb are eithor practical nor wise,ail the time forgetting that it i noces-
sary for us to extend our bounds in
ordor that we may provide occupations
for the surplus population of these ls-
lands British capital is te all intents
ana purposes independent of nationalheundarits or location. Lt la, as easyfor a capitalist to buy Mexican bonds
as it ls for hilm tO purchase Argentineor Russian securities, but the manwhose principal resources consist ofbright brains and brawny arms canno,Fo easily locate himis f abroad Imany of the countries of the rlthere is f1 r te et cli for tm, anapart frore the [United Ste ýtes cfAmerica, he bas te make bis choie hotween our own Colonies and deponden-cles on the one hand, ana SoutAmerican countries and a fad paeou leAsia on the other band. Net pnly as amatter of sentiment but aeto as a mat-ter uof serious advantagas tha Yuntg
lriton Whe ialves bis native land turnslis gaze Primoriîy te those parts of theworld wery tae good o'd flag flies-jbere every mna has the protection ofesut laws ana the inducement to do hisbcu ntes cemparej With certain otherhuries where Justice goes to thohighnst bller ana where corruption
reigns stprm Ilt s palpable, there-fore, th3t lei sirîe justice te, tho sur-plus Population of the Jnted Kinges.Her Majesty's minhsters te whatevorparty they may bersn,. arc whtevebound to do their u'tns, net med
te detond and protect the Colonies wn
m POs ess but aise) to exerese the ut-
ost tre la gaetting our proiper sharecf the "rtoe Places of the earth" not

hithrto prery gverncd, cr fallingifte anarcy s tho result cE the decayco tlmir rent ruiors We are afc'olnsn 'pol W;e are, Perhapsfoisbiy gener"s in admitting theterms c thl other nations on equaltrm te than Colonies for wihIch we havetousrt ana vor-k, but we do this frommst gaoroi. tcaivrn and no man cantshan y that brenifa irule is oth-rOhan beoqco5 î le any part of the world.wor Yeg - ana somtie Of our menwo are n, longer bi the first flush ofYout, are aiways quitting their homes

The country bas been, and sti I
passing through a series of striCes' r
usual in number and in stubboren
tinacity. Thcre are constant rntaýti I
in business conditions, and, conse 0 i
iy, the relations in some aspect
labor and caital are as consta e
changing. The real struggle isOr 1

descrved share of produced wealt
the part of labor.

There are repeated asseveratioensi
prcsperity in the country, andti
prices of some commodities have grei
ly advanced, and with no increa
the cost of production, the profite
capital have been greatly enha¶i
Seeing tihis bas caused the Peut
to be'ieve that their wages sbOU
corresPondingly raised, and bec
this has not been done, and is re
strikes are resorted to for the eno
ment OE compliance with the ter011r
the workers. The antagonismfi bet%,,
labor and capital is the saane as t
between Luyer and seller, or prO e
and consumer. The selfishness of
man nature often interposes obst 0 i
of relations of fairness andwhich shouldI ever exist betWee
various classes of hurmanity. ed

It is unfortate that there caI
vlways be an understanding, lu

UPon what each, deserves in the
ment Of wealth as it is produced. e
are two realsons w hy this is not
one being toe much egoism , ad r
rother is the want of knowledge Oo
ditions which shoud be taken into C
sideration in awarding the juS't
to ea-h.

Cmp ta' does net of ýitself pro «1
w-e lth, but it -s a useful and 'e i
sary agency in carrying forward e

prises and industries by which O
tunities are afforded for pro 1
wealth in conjunction with labor- re
possesors of capital thus investe Iyentýtled to be guaranteed not 0' P
aganst loss, but to a just and reO u'i
Eble remiuneraition, which shoultileb
loeýst W suffcent to compensate for bt-culble nd hazards cf making tle
vcstrient, ara more than t:hat, as ctff
laI may o regardcd as so mucheL 5
labrr, it should have ain earning Po
tht the aged may have the meanhi
lvelhoed when their earning power t
departea fromn them. d v t

Labor shou'd net be deprived
talr share of prodced wealth, tpl'there woiuld be no collision betwe'el eforces of labor and capital, if there
a disposition on both sides te at hO tly., and the intelligence to comPreb001.the inevitable uPs and downs lai
ness Pffairs.

T1talista ahould not make a l$jron rule as to the Profits theY a11
exact, nor shoutd labor make 0$ {

cbega ' ralcofe wago a. id)
changeable iscale on wages. e
shOuld be a slidinj caeo bot,

and helping the progiress of civilisa ti
whilst aiso securing some solid
va.ntages for themselves. n e
climate and under ail imaginable C§1l i
tions they pursue their avocatiols
in nine cases out of ten they beneftlîet
land of their adoption. They are WOd
of praise and protection, and If tù
represent Imperiais, we confea$ t
we are Imperialists to the baclbofi

:o : _t

AN ERA OF STRIKERS. t
i


